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littleroom forrecommendingauniform system offiscalincentivesforbusinessR&D
in Europe. Nevertheless, one clearconclusion ofthisreportisthatILVFDOLQFHQW
LYHV
VW
LP XODW
H EXVLQHVV5 ’ and thatthe GHVLJ Q ofthese fiscalincentivesLVFUXFLDOW
R
W
KH HIIHFW
LYHQHVV RI W
KHVH VFKHP HV In addition, since fiscalincentives are notthe
onlyfinancialinstrumentsaimedatfosteringbusinessR&D ,thereisastrongQHHGIRU
FR RUGLQDW
LRQ between the various institutions and ministries involved in the
financingofbusinessR&D .
W hatconstitutes a "good" mix of directand fiscalmeasures depends, to a high
degree,onthespecificconditionsinmemberstates,i.e. onframeworkconditionsand,
in particular,on thestateoftherespectivenationalinnovation system,itsinstitutions
and their strategies. There is evidence that the effectiveness of one instrument
dependson theuseofotherinstrumentsin thesystem ofpublicsupportto R&D . A t
present co-ordination seems to be insufficient in many countries. Therefore coordination ofinstrumentswithin the overallsystem ofpublic supportisessential. In
addition to R&D related instrumentsthereareofcoursemany otherpolicy areasthat
affect R&D , such as macroeconomic conditions, competition policy, an efficient
internalmarketandentrepreneurship.
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ThereareanumberofcleardesignprinciplesthatM emberStatesshoulduseto
review theircurrentfiscalmechanismsanddesignnew ones(C hapter4):
•
•

•

•

6LP SOLFLW
\ . Schemesshouldbetransparentandeasilyaccessibletoabroad
spectrum offirms;
/ RZ DGP LQLVW
UDW
LYHDQGFRP SOLDQFHFRVW
V. Forfirms,itshouldnotbecomplex
andtimeconsumingtoapplyforandreceiveataxcredit/allowance. For
administrations,theauditingsystemsneededtocheckontheeligibilityand
validityofclaimsshouldbeeffectivewithoutbeingonerousforallconcerned;
5 HOLDELOLW
\ . Firmsshouldbeableincludefiscalallowancesorcreditsintheir
forwardplanswithafairdegreeofcertainty. Receiptornon-receiptoftax
incentivesatanypointinthefutureshouldnotdependentonconcurrentlevelsof
profitability;
6W
DELOLW
\ . Therulesofthegameshouldnotbechangedtoooften,sincethis
reducestheabilityofcompaniestobudgetforfuturetaxbenefitswhenmaking
R&D investmentdecisions. Greatercertaintyinthelongterm allowsfirm to
forecastthecostoftheirR&D projectsmoreaccurately.

Useofthesedesignprincipleshasimplicationsforthechoiceofappropriatefiscal
incentiveschemes. Intermsofthechoicebetweenvolume-basedandincremental
schemes,forexample,applicationoftheseprinciplesfavourstheformeroverthe
latter. 9 ROXP H EDVHGVFKHP HVDUHVLP SOHUW
RDGP LQLVW
HUIRUERW
KILUP VDQG
SXEOLF DXW
KRULW
LHV. Theyarealsomorepredictableinthatfirmsarestilleligiblefor
benefitsevenifthereisnogrowthinannualR&D expenditure. Incomestreamsare
thuslessvolatileandforwardplanninglesshazardous.
A rguably,volume-basedschemesarealsobetteratraisingoverallR&D expenditure
levels. Incrementalschemesmightseem tooffergreaterincentivesforindividual
firmstoincreaseR&D spending,sincetheyspecificallyrewardfirmsfordoingthis,
butthenumberoffirmsbenefiting(i.e. thoseincreasingR&D expenditureinanyone
year)isinvariablylessthanthenumberthatwouldbenefitfrom volume-based
schemes (i.e. all R&D performing firms), and if these benefits – spread across the
total population of R&D performing firms – are subsequently translated into increased
R&D expenditure in subsequent years, the macroeconomic implication is that
volume-based schemes are more likely to stimulate greater increases in R&D
expenditure levels than incremental schemes.
Hybrid combinations of volume-based and incremental incentives might seem to offer
the best of both worlds, but again the principles of good design outlined above
suggest that such schemes add too much complexity to the overall fiscal regime and
thus undermine their effectiveness.

xi

ThisreportontheeffectivenessoffiscalincentivestowardsbusinessR&D leadsto
thefollowingrecommendationsbytheexpertpanel(C hapter5 ):
M emberStatesarerecommendedtoreview theircurrentfiscalincentivesforR&D
or,ifconsideringnew instruments,designnew instrumentsinsuchawayasto
conform tothebasicprinciplesofgoodpracticeinpolicydesign. Theseprinciples
forgoodpolicydesignrequire:VLP SOLFLW
\ ORZ DGP LQLVW
UDW
LYHDQGFRP SOLDQFH
FRVW
V UHOLDELOLW
\ DQGORQJ W
HUP VW
DELOLW
\.
It would be more powerful if the above principles of good design were
complemented by a FRQFUHW
HFKHFNOLVWthat policy makers could apply to assess the
tax incentives available/planned in their country. This checklist would incorporate
the following four recommendations on design issues
In the light of the principles of good design’ we recommend that tax incentive
schemes VKRXOGEHYROXP H EDVHG rather than increment-based if the main objective
is to substantially stimulate business R&D.
Assure UH IXQGDELOLW
\ (cash refund) of tax credits or tax allowances in cases where
companies make losses (and, therefore, would not be able to benefit from a reduction
of corporate income tax liabilities). For large firms this could be dealt with by using
carry-forward / carry backward arrangements. For small firms a cash refund is
preferable since it will have an immediate effect on their cash flow.
It is important to LP SURYHW
KHYLVLELOLW
\ DQGW
UDQVSDUHQF\ of fiscal incentives in
such a way that they can be directly linked to R&D decision making. This is
especially important for large firms where important budget allocations, also for
R&D investment, take place at the corporate level rather than within the research
units.
A FOHDUGHILQLW
LRQRI 5 ’ is essential for deciding in a cost-effective manner what
are the eligible R&D costs and which activities count as R&D. We recommend that
the definition used in Member Countries should be based on the international
standard defined in the ) UDVFDW
L0 DQXDOof the OECD.
There is a need for IRUP DOHYDOXDW
LRQSUDFW
LFHVof the effectiveness of fiscal
incentives, also in comparing fiscal incentives with other types of policy instruments.
These evaluations should be made publicly available for policy learning purposes.
In order to perform effective evaluations there is an urgent QHHGIRUUHOHYDQW
GDW
DEDVHVat the firm level.
There is a need for an RSW
LP DOSROLF\ P L[ regarding business R&D. Tax incentives
should be used when governments want to reach a broad range of firms involved in
R&D activities. Direct government funding of business R&D should be targeted
towards the fields of research were the gap between private and social rates of return
is large.
Policy makers need to ensure that fiscal measures and direct government funding of
business R&D complement each other. This would be achieved only through an

xii

HIIHFW
LYHFR RUGLQDW
LRQP HFKDQLVP betweenthepublicinstitutions(ministriesand
agencies)involvedinthestimulationofbusinessR&D .
FiscalincentivesusingSHUVRQDOLQFRP HW
D[ EUHDNV,ifappropriatelyformulated,
couldeffectivelyattractresearchersfrom abroad. Theexpertpanelfindsthatthereis
insufficientinformationtoassesstheconsequencesandeffectivenessofthese
schemesatthisstage. Itisrecognisedthatpersonalincometaxbreakmayinduce
potentialdistortionswithintheEU labourmarket.

xiii

Europehasdecided to makeinnovation oneofitstop priorities. Indeed,theEuropean
Union islagging behind in termsofResearch and D evelopment(R&D )investments;
and the gap between Europeand the US and Japan iswidening. B y setting concrete
targets, the European C ouncil aims at reversing this situation. It encourages its
members to reach by 2 010 an R&D intensity of 3% of Gross D omestic Product
(GD P). Furthermore, ithas setthe targetofboosting business-financed R&D to a
leveloftwo-thirdsofallR&D investments.
Innovation isa difficultand risky process. Even ifthe businesssectorfinancesand
performs mostofthe R&D , itwillstillperform less than whatis optimalfrom a
societalpointofview, fora numberofreasons. First, firms under-investin R&D
becausethey cannotcaptureallthebenefitsthemselves- someofthem '
spillover'to
others(whateconomistscall'
externalities'
). Second,R&D isahigh-riskactivity- not
allR&D leadsultimatelyto innovation. Thishigh risk hindersR&D performersfrom
engaging in certain projects. Thethird reason isthatuncertainty overtheoutcomeof
R&D makes italso difficultforfirms to find financialsupport; they may wellbe
confronted to creditrationing. These marketfailures may be corrected by public
intervention.
Governmentsupportto business R&D can take various forms. The mostcommon
policyinstrumentsaim toprovidefirmseitherwithtechnologyandnew knowledgeor
withfinancialincentives. Ofthesetwotypesofpolicyinstrument,theformerinvolves
performing public research in public laboratories and universities. The latter are
provided through a myriad of supporting policies. The main types of financial
measuresthatcanbedistinguishedare:
• D irectM easures,i.e. measuresinvolving thedirecttransferoffinancialsupport
from thepublictotheprivatesectorviagrants,loansetc.;
• FiscalM easures, i.e. measureswhereby the public sectorforegoestax income
from theprivatesectorinexchangeforapprovedR&D investmentbehaviour;
• Risk C apitalM easures, i.e. public measuresaffecting the flow and use ofrisk
capitalforinnovation-relatedactivitieslikelytoincreaseR&D investmentlevels;
• Loan and Equity Guarantee M easures, i.e. measures whereby the public sector
triesto encourageadditionalinvestmentin R&D by offering to sharepartofthe
riskinvolvedintheprovisionofsupportforinnovation-relatedactivities.

This reportfocuses essentially on the effectiveness offiscalincentives to business
R&D . C hapter 2 describes the current status of the use of fiscal incentives and
provides some empirical data on the use of this policy instrument in several
industrialised countries. C hapter3 exploresthe effectivenessoffiscalincentiveson
thebasisofmultiplequantitativestudiesand analysesofthebusinessperspectiveon
theissue. Italsodiscussestheuseofevaluationasasystematictoolforassessingtheir
effectiveness. C hapter4 discusses good practice in the design offiscalincentives
because thisisakeydeterminantofeffectiveness. C hapter5 sumsuptheconclusions
andrecommendationsthatcanbedrawnfrom thisreport.

1

FiscalincentivesforR&D can bedesigned in many differentways,usingcorporation
income tax, the company’s share of wage tax (and associated social security
premiums), or personal income tax regimes as a basis. Comparing the current
schemes in operation in the world, we can distinguish many
.
The first section (2.1) of this chapter briefly presents the main characteristics of fiscal
incentives for business R&D. An overview of the various schemes that have been
adopted in industrialised countries is provided in the second (2.2). The third section
(2.3) presents other types of fiscal incentives that might also affect the propensity of
firms to invest in R&D. The fourth section (2.4) concludes on the similarities and
differences between existing R&D tax incentive schemes.

There are many facets underlying the way in which a fiscal policy is designed to
stimulate business R&D (see Figure 1). When governments chose to develop fiscal
incentive schemes, there are a number of decisions to make on their design. The
general fiscal environment will have a significant effect on which type of taxation
regimes is most appropriate. For instance, other things being equal, the benefit from a
tax allowance in a country with a low level of corporation tax, will be smaller
compared to a country with high levels of corporation tax. Similarly, a fiscal
incentive based on a company’s share of the wage tax (and social security
contributions), will only be relevant in countries where this share is relatively high.
The further choices to make are to select the target group (by firm size for instance),
and the definition of the eligible R&D expenses (current R&D expenses, R&D labour
costs, total R&D expenses, innovation expenditures, collaborative or outsourced
research). In addition, the level of fiscal generosity has to be chosen. Figure 1 gives
an overview of the types of fiscal R&D incentive schemes that are most widely used
and the decision steps that can be taken when choosing a design.1

1

TheExpertPanelhasnotincludedinthisreporttheuseofVA T asataxregimeusedasabasis
forstimulatingR&D .
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Examplesofpoliciesthatreducethetaxableincomeofacompanyaretheaccelerated
depreciation schemes forinvestments (machinery, equipment, buildings, intangible
investments),used forR&D activities. A nothermajordecision concernsthequestion
ofwhetherthefiscalpolicyreducesthetaxableincomeofthecompany(inthecaseof
), orwhetheritreduces the corporate tax liabilities (in the case of
). A special R&D allowancemakesitpossibleforafirm to deductmorethan
100 percentofitscurrenteligible R&D expendituresfrom itstaxable income. Tax
credits,ontheotherhand,enablefirmstodeductapercentageoftheirR&D expenses
directlyfrom theirtaxliabilities.
A llowances and credits can be calculated using eithera flatrate oran incremental
rate. Schemes using a flatrate - referred to as a volume-based tax scheme in the
remainderofthisreport- allow a deduction corresponding to a share ofthelevelof
R&D expenditure in a given year. A n incrementaltax scheme involvesa deduction
equal to a share of the increase in R&D expenditure. This increase in R&D
expenditurecan becomputed eitherwith respectto afixed referencebasein thepast
(e.g. historicalmaximum levelofR&D expenditure orR&D expenditure in a given
period),orto arolling base(i.e. incrementovertheaverageR&D expenditureofthe
lastxyears).
Firmsnotin profitcannotbenefitfrom schemesbased on the corporate income tax
regime. Suchasituationlimitsthegenerosityoftheseincentives. Thissituationcanbe
compensatedbyallowingcarryback andcarryforwardprovisions(i.e. allowingfirms

3

to carrytheentitlementforacreditto apreviousorlateryear),orbyoffering adirect
cashrefund.
The D utch W B SO scheme is an exceptional case since it uses as its basis the

2

Table 2 and Table 3 show in more detail the current fiscal treatment of R&D
expenditure in corporation tax in EU memberstatesand some countriesoutside the
EU. Finland, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Luxembourg and Sweden are absentfrom
Tables2 and 3 because they currently do nothave R&D fiscalincentivesbased on
corporationtax.

2

4

C anada
Italy
Korea
Netherlands

France
Japan
Korea
M exico
UnitedStates

Portugal
Spain

D enmark
UnitedKingdom

Norway
B elgium

A ustralia
A ustria
Hungary

6RXUFH: A daptedfrom W arda(2 002 ).

The first important observation is that all countries allow expensing, i.e. full
depreciation of current R&D expenditure in the year incurred. A lthough such
treatmentreduces the costofperforming R&D itis only a weak incentive. This is
because such expenditure would normally be fully deductible from the firm’s taxable
profits anyway on the grounds that it was incurred in the normal course of its
business. There is currently a debate as to whether R&D should be treated as an
intangible investment, rather than a cost, and, therefore, be included in the balance
sheet rather than the profit and loss account. Moreover, the fact that this treatment is
so widely accepted does not make it a differentiating factor to stimulate R&D in a
specific country. The tax system in some EU and other industrialised countries allows
an accelerated depreciation of equipment and machinery used for R&D. For example,
Austria, Japan and the UK have adopted such a practice.
Besides those standard treatments of R&D related expenditures, Austria, Australia,
Belgium and the UK have special allowances in place. These allowances make it
possible to expense R&D-related expenditure at rates above 100% of the real cost
when calculating corporate income taxes. The Austrian and the Australian policies are
a mixture of volume-based and incremental allowances. In Austria, expenditures for
the development or improvement of inventions that are valuable to the economy can
be expensed at a rate of 125% for amounts up to the average over the previous three
years and 135% for amounts above that average. In addition, there is also a 115%
special allowance as well as a 5% "research premium" (direct payment for companies
that do not make profits), both for R&D expenditure based on the Frascati Manual
definition. In Australia, there is a 125% deduction for R&D-related expenditure and a
175% premium deduction for R&D expenditure that exceeds the three-year rolling
average.
The
Finance Act 2000 introduced a new tax relief for R&D for
small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). From April 2000 relief for current
spending on qualifying R&D was increased from 100% to 150% for these companies.
So for every £100 a company spends on this R&D, it can claim £150 against its
taxable income. An extra feature of the SME scheme is the payable R&D tax credit.
This was designed to help SMEs overcome cash constraints that might prevent them
from carrying out R&D. Small and medium-sized companies that are not yet in profit
can take the relief up front and reduce the cash cost of their R&D by 24%. R&D tax
5

creditsarealso availableto companiesthathavenotyetstarted to trade. In 2 002 the
UK launched an additionallarge firm tax creditscheme. This is a simple volume
based measure allowing a reliefof12 5 % ofR&D costs. This is notpayable when
companiesareinaloss-makingsituation.
uses a tax scheme based on a combination ofboth volume and incremental
incentives. The definition ofR&D in the Spanish fiscalincentive schemes is also
much broaderthan in any otherEU country: itincludesexpenditureson innovation
(quality certificates, know-how acquisition, industrial design, production
engineering), training and IC T investmentsby smallfirms. The rulesofthe fiscal
incentive schemes have changed severaltimes since the startof fiscalincentives
already in 19 79 . In 2 002 thecreditwas30% on thevolumeofexpenditurewithin a
taxyearand5 0% ontheexpenditureamountexceedingtheaverageexpenditureofthe
lasttwoyears. A nadditionalcomplexityinSpainisthatsomeoftheSpanishregions3
haveseparatefiscalincentivesforR&D .
The majorfiscalincentive used in
is the Tax C reditforResearch which is
applied using an incremental system. A tax credit rate of 5 0% is levied on the
difference between R&D expenditure forthe yearand the pre-determined baseline.4
C urrently Franceisconsidering to launch two new fiscalincentive schemes, one for
new companiesintheR&D intensivesectors(R&D investmentshouldbe> than15 %
of turnover), providing them with a medium - term (planned is 8 years) tax
exemption. The second plan is a tax relief for business angles investing start-up
companies. B othplansareyettobeformallyapprovedandlaunched.
The
policycanalsobelookedatasaspecialallowanceforincrementalR&D ,
butitdiffers from other instruments in thatitoffers fixed allowances instead of
percentages. Foreach additionalfull-time full-year employee conducting scientific
researchinB elgium,thecompanyreceives acreditagainstitsincometaxliabilityof
…
LQ
7 KLVDP RXQWLVDQQXDOO\ LQGH[ HG ) RUKLJ KO\ TXDOLILHG UHVHDUFKHUV
(i.e. employeesholdingaPh.D . with10 yearsofexperienceinscientificresearch),the
exemptionis…
IRU
Itisimportanttonotethatthecompanyreceivestheallowanceonlyonce,fortheyear
during which the new employee entersthe R&D departmentofthe company. Each
yearthereafterthecompanymustprovethattheemployeeisstillconducting R&D or
otherwise the company willlose its rightto exemption, and willhave to pay the
allowance back. A sa resultthe taxable income forthe yearin which the researcher
quits, willincreaseproportionally(withtheamountreceivedwhentheresearcher
enteredtheR&D department).
A more widely used type ofinstrumentare R&D tax credits. Eleven industrialised
countriescurrentlyoffertaxcreditsbasedoncorporationtax.

3
4

TheC anaryIslands,theB asqueC ountryandNavarre
EuropeanC ommission,D G Enterprise,2 001.
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7 DEOH
C ountry

A ustria

B elgium

2 YHUYLHZ FKDUDFW
HULVW
LFVFRUSRUDW
LRQW
D[ EDVHGILVFDOLQFHQW
LYHVIRU5
TargetGroup
A ll
firms
x

A llowance

SM E

Taxcredit
Volume

B asisforincrement

M aximum

3Y A vg

Yes

x

Yes

None

France

x

Italy

x

x

Netherlands

x

Startups

Portugal

x

Spain*

x

UK

x

x

A ustralia

x

x

2 5%

C anada

x

x

Japan

x

x

35 % <
2 0% fortherest
6 % forSM Es only

10-30% depending
onsize& location
40% <
13% fortherest
2 0%
30%

x
x

C ash
Refund

researcher
2 5 % collaborativeR&D

x

Norway

C F/
CB

Incre
mental

Oldscheme:2 5 % volume,
35 % incremental
New scheme:15 % volume
R&D premium:5 %

D enmark

United
States*

’ LQ( 8 DQGQRQ ( 8 FRXQW
ULHV

5 0%

2 Y A vg

20

na

3Y C F

Yes

na
5 0%

2 Y avg

5 0%

2 Y A vg

6YC F
35 % oftaxbill

15 Y C F

5 0%

Yes
75 %

3YA vg.

Yes
3Y
10Y

2 0%

HighestR&D expend.
ofpreviousyears

2 0%

Fixedbase19 84-19 88
Youngfirm exception

Yes

15 % and10%
oftaxbill

2 5%
3Y
15 Y

No

C F/C B = C arryForward/C arryB ackward/ C ashrefundmostlyforSM Esonly
* SpainandtheUS haveseparatefiscalregimesintheirregions/stateswhicharenotmentionedhere
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Table3 alsoshowsthatfiscalincentiveshavespecific
. Thesetake
severalforms. Norway currently restrictsthe fiscalincentivesspecifically to SM Es.
Fourothercountries allow allcompanies to benefitfrom the incentives, buthave
higherorspecialratesin placeforSM Es. Threecountries: A ustralia,C anadaand the
UK, allow a refund ofthe tax incentive forSM Eswhile France hasa more flexible
refund policy forSM Escompared to more mature companies. The UK hasseparate
schemesforSM Esandlargefirms.
Itisimportantto notethattherearedifferencesin thedefinition ofSM Eseligiblefor
the tax incentive. For instance, in the case of the UK SM Es as defined by the
European C ommission forState A id purposes, are eligible forthe SM E Tax C redit.
W hileSpaindefinessmallcompaniesascompanieswithaturnoverunder… P LOOLRQ.5
In The Netherlands, SM Esare defined ascompanieswith lessthan 2 5 0 employees.
B esidesthosedirectstimuliforSM Es,manycountrieshaveupwardlimitsonthetotal
amountoffiscalincentives. SuchlimitsarelessofadisadvantageforSM Escompared
to othercompanies. In thecaseofJapan and Spain,thelimitissetasapercentageof
thecorporatetaxliabilities.
W hen incrementaltax allowancesorcreditsare in place, an appropriate calculation
basehasto bedefined. In allbutonecasearolling averagebasewasadopted,using
theaverageR&D expenditureoftheprevioustwo orthreeyears. Theonly exception
to this is the US. If available, the ratio between the average qualified R&D
expenditureand theaveragegrossreceiptsfortheperiod covering 19 84 until19 88 is
calculated. In orderto gettheactualup-to-datebaseamount,thisratio isindexed by
multiplying itwith theaveragegrossreceiptsofthelast4 years. A saresult,theUS
usesasalesindexedfixedbase. Incaseswherefiguresarenotavailablefortheperiod
covering19 84 until19 88,thebaseamountequals3% oftheaveragegrossreceiptsof

6

5

6

EuropeanC ommission(2 001),
,Luxembourg:D G Enterprise
Source:TheInlandRevenue(2 000)GuidanceontheR&D taxcreditforsmallandmediumsizedcompanies
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Other countries reward
and qualified (public)
research organisations. This is the case in the US where a special tax credit is
available for payments to qualified organisations to conduct basic research.
Furthermore, the percentage of contract research expenses eligible for tax credit
increases from 6 5 % to 75 % in cases where the R&D is outsourced to a qualified
research consortium. In A ustralia only contractresearch with a registered research
agencyiseligibleforthetaxincentive. Ontheotherhand,A ustraliaallowsthecostof
acquiring an existing patent, to facilitate R&D activities, to qualify for its fiscal
incentives.
hasrecently launched a new scheme thatallowsfirmsto deduct15 0% of
privateinvestmentsin co-financed R&D 8. C ompanies(irrespectiveoftheirsize),are
allowed a tax deduction forparticipating in specific programmes ofbasic research.
Theschemeaimsto promotepublic-privateco-operation and theR&D projectshave
to be performed jointly by a public university orresearch institute and an industrial
partner. Sofartheschemehasbeenlaunchedasapilotprojectandisscheduledtorun
for2 yearswhenitwillthenbeevaluated.
Countries currently seeking accession to the European Union (hereafter “accession
countries”), use R&D tax incentives to a limited extent. There is a trend towards
equalising tax incentives for domestic SMEs and foreign investors (who often receive
tax incentives not available for domestic firms), or to eliminating R&D tax incentives
for greater neutrality.9
• Hungary has a 100% tax deduction on total R&D expenses.
• Poland has abolished its tax allowances as of 2000.
• Cyprus plans to introduce a 10-year tax relief on profits from the production of
new products.
• In the Czech Republic, a law enacted in 2000 introduced tax incentives for
already existing companies planning expansion.
• Estonia and Slovenia have no R&D tax incentives.
For many accession countries harmonising the overall tax system has greater priority
than complicating it with R&D incentives. There is, however, an ongoing debate in
these countries on the issue.

2.2.2 Countries not using fiscal incentives for companies
Not all countries are convinced that fiscal incentives are an effective instrument to
overcome the negative impacts of knowledge externalities, or believe that fiscal
incentives significantly stimulate private R&D investment. Contrary to the general
tendency to increase the use of fiscal incentives,
and
are countries
that used to have fiscal incentives (along with financial support), but decided to
abolish these in the late eighties/early nineties.
8
9

D anishM inistryofScience,TechnologyandInnovation,Internalpaper,2 002
EuropeanC ommission,2 001,
. Pp.9 3-9 5 .
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The main reasons were related to the complication ofthe general tax system by
introducing R&D tax incentivesand the view thatotherpolicy toolswould be more
appropriate.
Governmentsaswellasindustrysometimesargue(asisthecasein Germany),thata
generalreduction in corporatetax ratesisamoreappropriateinstrumentto fosterthe
competitiveness of industry. The German tax system is considered to be highly
complicatedhavingasmalltax base,hightax ratesandmyriadsoftax exemptionsfor
specialindustries and/orvarious types ofinvestment(e.g. private housing). Hence,
thereisaneed to makethetax system lesscomplicated,lowertax ratesand broaden
the tax base. From this perspective, tax incentives for R&D are viewed as an
instrumentthatmakes the corporate income tax system even more complicated. In
fighting forlowertax ratesand an easiertax system itseemsunwise to increase the
complexityofpolicydiscussionbysuggestinganew taxincentive.

In orderto overcome the shortage ofresearchers, a smallnumberofcountries(e.g.
Sweden, Finland D enmark), have personal income tax allowances for foreign
employees,including thoseemployeesdevoted to R&D . In allcasestheschemesare
eligible to “key staff” which is a wider group than exclusively R&D personnel. This
type of fiscal incentive does not directly reduce the tax liabilities of companies, but
indirectly through the R&D employees who they might want to recruit.10
In
this incentive is called the tax relief for foreign key personnel. This is not
limited to scientists or researchers, but is also applicable to executives, technicians
and specialists. The scheme is meant to provide an advantage to companies who need
foreign expertise. Its main feature is the provision of a 25% reduction in the taxable
income of a foreign key person for the first three years residence in Sweden. The
person has to work for a Swedish company. Denmark, The Netherlands and Finland
have similar tax relief facilities for foreign staff, which are not specifically focussed
on scientists, but on key personnel with a very specific expertise. In Finland a
Withholding Tax of 35% is levied for foreign key personnel instead of State income
tax on earned income and communal tax. They must be working in the private sector,
have a wage of at least …
SHUP RQW
K DQG SHUIRUP tasks which require specific
expertise. For researchers working in the higher education sector or performing nonfor-profit research these two latter rules do not apply.11 The employer or the
employees apply to the tax authorities to establish whether they are considered key
personnel.
In
a similar scheme, which fixes the personal income tax at 25% for
foreign experts, has been in operation for a number of years. The employer may be a
Danish with business premises in Denmark, or a foreign company with operations in
Denmark. Highly paid foreigners, with a monthly gross salary of 55.400 DKK
10

SomemembersofthePanelhaddifficultyunderstandingtherationaleforsuchintervention,
whichhasthepotentialtodistortinglabourmarketbehaviourwithoutbeingeffectiveat
increasingtheoveralllevelsofR&D investments
11
Finland’s Ministry of Finance, Taxation in Finland 2001, EDITA, Helsinki, 2001
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(currently…
FDQ UHP DLQZ LW
KLQW
KHFRXQW
U\ DWW
KHIDYRXUDEOHW
D[ DW
LRQSHULRGIRU
upto3 years. A gainthisisnotexclusivelyforresearchpersonnel,managerialstaffare
alsoincluded. Ifthetaxreductionisrequestedforresearchpurposes,the
qualificationsoftheresearchermustbeapprovedinadvance. Therearedifferent
approvalproceduresdependingonwhethertheemployerisaresearchinstitutionor
not. Iftheemployerisacompanyoranon-researchinstitution,theNationalResearch
C ouncilmustauthorisethequalifications.
Thesetypeofincentivesaretypicallyusedbycountrieswithhighpersonalincometax
levels which could dissuade foreign researchers (particularly those used to much
lowerlevels ofincome tax), from locating in those countries. However, this could
lead to adistortion oflabourmarketswithin thecountry applying itand competition
between countries of the European Union for the limited number of skilled
researchers.

The most important issue that is underlined in this chapter is that there are no
common viewsaboutfiscalincentivesforR&D among theOEC D countries, though
there is a general trend towards greater use of them. Some countries use these
facilitiesextensivelyandothersdonotorhaveabolishedR&D tax incentives. A mong
thecountriesthatusesuch incentivesawiderangeofdifferentdesignsareemployed.
Somefavourvolume-based schemes,othersrelymoreon incremental-based onesand
many countriesuseacombination ofapproaches. Thereseemsto be a trend thattax
creditshavebecomemorepopularthanallowances.
M ajordifferencescan furtherbefound in theway R&D activitiesaredefined,in the
existence ofcarry-back/forward provisions orcash refund practices and in the tax
base (corporate income tax liabilities or company wage tax combined with social
securitycontributions).
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A majorquestion in thechoiceoffiscalmeasuresiswhetherthey haveproven to be
sofar? Theanalysisoftheeffectivenessoffiscalinstrumentscanbetackled
throughtwomajoravenuesofevaluation.
Thefirstavenue isthe performance of
before launching a fiscal
scheme. Ex-ante studies help to assess the potentialbenefits and possible negative
effects ofsuch a scheme. This has been done extensively in the United Kingdom
whenthegovernmentlaunchedtheirfiscalschemesforSM Esandlaterforlargefirms
(see Text Box). This included the consultation of the business sector’s potential
response to tax credit.
TheUK ex-antestudies
B eforedesigning thefiscalschemesintroduced in theFinanceA ctsof2 000 and 2 002 ,anumber
of stepsweretakenbytheUK Government.
A smallteam ofofficialsfrom HM Treasury and the Inland Revenue was broughttogetherto
consider the academic and international evidence of tax credits'effectiveness in stimulating
investmentandthecaseforacreditintheUK. Theex-anteactivitiesincludedthefollowing:
• Studyofthedesignfeaturesofanumberofexistingfiscalincentiveschemesinother
countriesaroundtheworld
• Studyof theeconomicevidencethatanR&D taxcreditwouldleadtoincreasedR&D
spendingandthatincreasingR&D spendingwouldimprovetheproductivityperformanceof
theeconomy.
• Extensiveconsultationwiththebusinesscommunityandotherstakeholderswhich
influenceddecisionsinfavourofavolume-baseddesign
• A swithallmajorUK taxpolicychanges,regulatoryimpactassessmentsweremadeto
assesscostsandbenefitsofintroducingR&D taxcreditsforboththebusinessandthepublic
sectors.

A second avenue is
analysis of R&D investors’ behaviour as a result of the
fiscal incentive schemes. This type of study intends to establish the micro-economic
and/or macro-economic effects of fiscal incentives schemes on the short, medium and
long term.
Both types of analyses can bring useful insight into the effectiveness of tax incentives.
Ex-post investigations use more quantitative tools (surveys, econometric evaluation of
impact). The ex-post investigations yield insights into the broad economic impact of
the tax incentives while the ex-ante evaluations provide insights into the specific
design of a policy. Finally, the broader context of a fiscal incentive must be taken into
account when its evaluation is performed. Indeed, if other types of policy instruments
aim at the same objective, we might expect strong interactions between these
incentives.
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This chapter starts with an in-depth review of the existing literature on ex-post
quantitative evaluation of the impact of fiscal incentives on business R&D . The
second section summarises the business perspective on fiscalincentives. The last
section considers the broader contextthatmightaffectthe effectiveness of fiscal
incentives.
Theex-anteandex-postelementsofevaluationcomplementeachotherandbothtypes
ofevaluationshouldbeessentialpartsofeachtaxincentiveprogramme.

There are concernsaboutthe effectivenessoffiscalincentivesin increasing private
research efforts. These concerns are related to the relatively high costs of fiscal
incentives to governmentwithoutexactly knowing the additionalamountofR&D
generated by theincentives. M any academicand governmentalstudieson theimpact
of fiscalincentives were undertaken over the lasttwo decades. Some studies are
performed atthe aggregate macroeconomic leveland rely mainly on quantitative
tools. Otherstudies,much morenumerous,areperformed atthemicroeconomiclevel
and relyon econometrictechniques,surveys,orcasestudy evidence. A n overview of
themostrelevantempiricalstudiesisprovidedinTable3. Theresultsaresummarised
below.

A lmostalltheresultsindicatethatadeclinein thecostofperforming R&D generates
additionalR&D investments. This effectof the decline of costs on investmentis
referredtointheliteratureasthe
,andthemorenegativethis
indicatoris, the higherthe effecton generating additionalR&D investments. This
implies thatfiscalmeasures targeting business R&D stimulate the totalamountof
R&D undertaken asthey reducethepriceofperforming research. However,in many
casestheelasticityfoundisrelativelylow.
Thelowesteffectofafiscalincentiveschemeisreported inastudybyM ansfield and
Switzer (1985) with a price-elasticity of only –0.04, while Hall (1993) reported the
highest price-elasticity with a figure of -2.7. Excluding some questionable figures, the
median elasticity in Table 4 is –0.85 and the average elasticity is equal to –0.81.
Six studies report a different price-elasticity for the short-term and the long-term. In
all cases the short-term elasticity is lower than the long term one (-1 on average). This
indicates that there is a certain time lag between changes in the price of R&D and the
amount of business R&D expenses induced by those price changes.
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A secondobviousobservationfrom Table4 isthefactthatthereisapreponderanceof
studiescarried outin theUS and C anada. On atotalof2 0 studies,8 focuson theUS
and 5 focuson C anada. B esidestheUS and C anadathereissome,although limited,
econometric evidence available forFrance, Sweden, The Netherlandsand A ustralia.
A dditionally, two studies use aggregate data from differentcountries: B loom etal
(19 9 8)use data on 8 countrieswhile Guellec and Van Pottelsberghe (2 003)extend
thisbyusingdataon17 OEC D countries.

Table4 also showsan enormousdiversityin the
and the scope used in the differentstudies. Such diversity makes it
difficultto comparedifferentresultsand hindersthe inference ofstrong conclusions
asto thegeneraleffectivenessoftax incentives. M oststudiescollected dataon afirm
levelwhileafew othersused data on an industry orcountry level. In five casesthe
data were obtained from surveys while in the othercases more formalsources of
information were used such as C ompustat, which allows the userto rely on much
largerdatasets.
B esidesthehugediversityinthedatausedthemethodologyalsostronglydiffersfrom
onestudy to another. Somecasestudy based investigationsinto theeffectsofnewly
introduced fiscalincentiveswere made. They look atthe amountofbusiness R&D
expenditurebeforeand aftertheintroduction ofthetax incentive. Theresultsofthose
studies indicate thatbusiness R&D is indeed responsive to changes in the fiscal
treatmentofR&D expenditure, butthey failto take into accountotherexplanatory
variablesthatmighthaveaffectedtheamountofbusinessR&D aswell.
Otherstudiesusecompanysurveystogatherdataontheimpactoffiscalincentiveson
the levelofbusinessR&D . In general, the resultsindicate only a weak response to
fiscalincentives. Foratleastsomeofthosestudiesthismightbedueto thefactthat
theanalysisoccurred too shortlyaftertheintroduction ofthetax incentive. Indeed,as
discussedabove,theshort-term price-elasticityofR&D isalwayslowerthanthelongterm elasticity. M oreoversuchasurveyapproachcanalsobecriticisedonthegrounds
that surveying executives of companies targeted by the tax incentives leads to
subjectiveand/orperceptualresponses.
M oresatisfying answersasto theeffectivenessoftax incentivescan befound in the
resultsofeconometricstudies. Two main methodologiesareused in thisrespect. The
firstone consistsin a modelthatestimatesthe price elasticity ofR&D expenditure.
TheadditionalamountofR&D expendituregenerated bythefiscalincentivecan then
becalculatedbymultiplyingthiselasticitywiththepricereductionofR&D causedby
the fiscal incentive. The second methodology employs a model with a dummy
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microeconomicdataisthatthey cannotbegeneralised withoutcaution. Indeed,using
datafrom specificfirmsorindustriesorusing datathatcoversonly aspecificpolicy
in onecountry doesnotallow inferencesto bedrawn asto theresponsivenessoftax
incentivesinabroadercontext. M acroeconomicapproachesbringadditionalevidence
in thisrespect. C urrently only two studiesused aggregated dataon amacroeconomic
levelin order to estimate the effectiveness of fiscal measures on business R&D
expenditure. B loom etal. (19 9 8)rely on aggregated datafrom apanelof8 countries
whileGuellecand Van Pottelsberghe (2 003)extend thisby using data on 17 OEC D
countries. The results of both studies show a negative price-elasticity for R&D
expenditure.
Studiesatthemicro and aggregatelevelareofa complementary nature. M icro-level
studies regularly fails to take into accountthe impactof spill-overs on the R&D
decision. However,theyallow moredetailedpreciseobservationoftheuse/non-useof
tax incentives. M acro-studiesalso considertheimpactofspill-overs,butintroducea
largerproblem ofassigningdirectimpactstoR&D incentives.
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Authors

Year

Data

Collins
Eisner
Eisner et al

1983

event

Insignificant

1981-1982

Mansfield &
Switzer

1985

dummy
equation
survey

Insignificant

3

-0.04 to -0.18

1980-1983

4

Bernstein

1986

US survey
99 firms
US
600 firms
Canada
55 firms
Canada
firms

Period of
credit
1981-1982

price
elasticity

-0.13 (ST)
-0.32 (LT)

1981-1988

5

Dagenais et al

1997

Canada
434 firms

R&D
demand
equation

-0.07 (ST)
-1.09 (LT)

1975-1992

6

McFetridge &
Warda

1983

Canada
Aggregate

price
elasticity

-0.6

1962-1982

7

Bernstein

1998

Canada
Manufacturing
sector

price
elasticity

-0.14 (ST)
-0.30 (LT)

1964-1992

8

Baily &
Lawrence

1992

US
12 industries

dummy
equation

-0.95 (ST)

1981-1989

9

Hines

1993

US
116 firms
US
800 firms

price
elasticity

-1.2 (stock)
-1.6 (flow)
-0.8 to -1.5 (ST)
-2.0 to -2.7 (LT)

1984-1989

US
15 industries
US
263 firms
US
110 firms

price
elasticity

-0.9 to -1.0 (ST)

1981-1988

-1.0 to -1.5

1981-1988

survey

-0.35

1981-1983

US
20 drug firms
France
339 firms

dummy
equation

-0.28 to -10.0

1982-1985

dummy
equation

-0.26

1985-1989

1
2

1983

10 Hall

1993

11 Mamuneas &
Nadiri

1996

12 Berger

1993

13 Mansfield

1986

14 McCutchen

1993

Approach

price
elasticity

Price elasticity of R&D

1981-1991

15 Asmussen &
Berriot

1993

16 Bureau of
Industry
Economics

1993

Australia
survey
>1000 firms

dummy
equation

-1.0

1984-1994

17 Bloom et al

1998

Panel of 8
countries
aggregates

price
elasticity

-0.16 (ST)
-1.10 (LT)

1979-1994

Sweden
40 firms
France
765 frims
Panel of 17
OECD
countries

survey

small

1981-1983

price
elasticity
price
elasticity

-2

1982-1996

-0.28 (ST)
-0.31 (LT)

1983-1996

18 Mansfield

1986

19 Mairesse
& Mulkay
20 Guellec & Van
Pottelsberghe

2002
2003

Source:A daptedfrom Hall& VanReenen(2 000)andfrom D agenaisetal(19 9 7)
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One importantobservation is thattax incentive schemes are notalways evaluated
eitherregularly orsystematically by the responsible governmentdepartments orby
externalexperts commissioned to undertake the evaluation. A lthough A ustria, for
instance,hasprovided tax incentivesforR&D formany yearsthe scheme hasnever
been formally evaluated. Therefore, no information exists as to its effectiveness
(Hutschenreiter, 2 002 ). Thisappliesto othercountries aswell. A sa matteroffact,
evaluationsthataremadepublicly availablearescarce. Thefollowing Table 5 gives
an overview of available
. It has already been noted in the previous section that there are
numerous,mainlyacademicstudiesontheeffectsoftax incentives,particularlyinthe
US. B ut,sincetheseacademicstudiesarenotofficiallycommissioned theyoften lack
thedatasetsnecessaryforconductingmicro-levelanalysis.

C ountry
A ustralia

Year
19 9 7

C anada

19 9 7

Netherlands

2 002

Title
Research and development fiscal incentives in
A ustralia: impacts and policy lessons, Ralph
Lattimore,IndustryC ommission
The Federal system of income tax incentives for
scientific research and experimental development:
evaluation report, D epartmentofFinance C anada and
RevenueC anada
Evaluatie van de W B SO, PricewaterhouseC oopers &
D ialogic

Ideally studieson theeffectivenessoffiscalincentivesshould perform apropercostbenefitanalysison asocietallevel. Such an approach requiresawidevariety ofdata
which isnotalwaysavailableorcannotbeused to reach conclusions, given thelack
ofcounterfactual.Themaininputsneededare:
• The responsivenessofcompaniesto fiscalincentivesasmeasured by the priceelasticityofR&D
• TheamountofR&D thatwouldbeundertakeninabsenceoftheincentive
• ThesocialrateofreturnoftheadditionalR&D
• The opportunity costofthe foregone corporate income taxesresulting from the
taxincentive
• The administrative costs to the government as well as to the benefiting
companies.
Faced with these significantrequirements, the solution adopted in the literature has
been to calculate the ratio between the additionalamountsofR&D expenditure that
are generated by a marginalincrease in foregone tax income, and this marginal
…RI
… RI DGGLW
LRQDO EXVLQHVV 5 ’ H[ SHQGLW
XUH LV
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•

12

•

•
•

…

12

…

A methodofthiskindhasnotpreviouslybeenusedinevaluationsofD utchinnovationpolicy
andhasonlybeendevelopedtoamodestextentattheinternationallevel. Inthatsense,this
evaluationwasalsolargelyasurveyofthepossibilitiesforquantitativeevaluationresearch. For
variousreasons,thetertiaryeffectcannotbedeterminedreliablyatpresentwitheconometric
methods. SeealsothemainreportandA nnexA .
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D o R&D tax incentivesreally makeadifferenceto the
to
investin R&D ?Iftheanswerisyes,whatwould beitsmostappropriatedesign? The
businesscommunitiesin thecountriesthathave tax incentive schemesare generally
positive aboutthis type ofR&D incentive when they are simple and the benefits
significant. Thissectionreviewstheperspectivesfrom industryontheadvantagesand
disadvantagesoftax incentivesand in particularcertain typesofdesign issues. In the
caseoftheNetherlandsforinstance businessargumentsin favourofthe W B SO tax
schemeare:
•
•
•
•
•

ThatitmakesR&D effectivelycheaper
Giventhedesignofthescheme,itseffectsarepredictableatthelevelofR&D
departments
ItcausesmuchlessoverheadthandirectR&D support

•
•
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•

•

The time at which the credit will have an effect on the enterprise’s cash flow and
profit has to be known with certainty. Corporate uncertainty can arise if the
enterprise is not in a tax-paying position. Allowing for mechanisms such as the
trading of tax credits or cash refund can mitigate uncertainty. It gives the firm
other options and hence mitigates its position if it is in loss
Industry consultation is critical to any implementation of tax credit policy change
for it to be effective.

The form in which an R&D tax credit is given is relevant to business decisions. The
fact that a credit will be paid to the enterprise in the form of cash can be an important
element in cash flow planning and can help persuade providers of finance to lend
funds, perhaps with a right of first claim over the tax credit.

In 2 000 the UK adapted its fiscal regime to introduce a new Research and
D evelopmentreliefforSM Es. In 2 002 itdecided to expand thisfacility in a different
format for large firms, thus allowing all UK companies access to an R&D tax
incentive. B eforelaunching this,thegovernmentdepartmentsinvolved did quitea lot
of homework in order to get it right’. First, they studied various tax incentive schemes
already existing abroad, to see what could be learnt from their policy designs.
Secondly, the departments engaged in an extensive consultation process with industry,
to hear their views on what makes a good fiscal incentive. Both exercises had an
influence on the final design of the UK tax facility.
When the exercise started the government's favoured approach for the scheme was to
encourage an increase of R&D expenditure by targeting relief at additional spending by
companies. With this in mind, the aim was to develop an incremental scheme that
would explicitly encourage companies to increase their R&D investments, in
comparison to a rolling baseline.
The consultation process with stakeholders was based on publication of a consultation
document describing the policy options, published by HM Treasury and the Inland
Revenue, to which written responses were sought. This was backed up by a series of
meetings between officials from the Inland Revenue, HM Treasury, the Department of
Trade and Industry and interested parties (companies, accountants, academics and
regional development administrations), around the country. There were about 50
detailed responses from these interested parties.
As a result of the consultation round, the favoured approach changed from an
incremental to a volume-based scheme. It became clear that incremental schemes have
several disadvantages - in particular, uncertainty and complexity. A second
consultation paper, therefore, put forward three possible options for a volume-based
scheme: a simple volume-based scheme, a two-tiered volume-based scheme and a
baseline volume-based scheme. During a further consultation process, views on the
pros and cons of each design were collected. Two thirds of the respondents were in
favour of the simplest design which is easy to comply with, both for companies and the
government. Another advantage was its predictability that facilitates making R&D
decisions. This led to a government decision in March 2002 to introduce a simple
volume-based tax measure for large companies.
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The
given willalso be influenced by any cap imposed on the
amountofthecreditthatcanbeclaimedbyonecompanyorgroup. Impositionofsuch
limitationsmay come from a policy decision to favourSM Esand to limitthe total
governmentexpenditure on the scheme. The presence of cap mightinduce firms
artificiallytosplittheirresearchactivitiesintosmallerandmoreindependentunits.
C are isneeded in designing an R&D tax creditsystem to ensure thatthis does not
penalise groups of companies with cost contribution agreements or cost sharing
arrangements. Such agreementsorarrangementstypically provide thatallmembers
makeacontributiontoacentralpoolthatisthenusedtofund theR&D activity. This
enables economies of scale, centralmanagementof patents and other intellectual
property by thegroup and allowsthemembersto sharethebenefitoftheintellectual
property they havecreated together. Ifsuch funding reducestheexpenditureeligible
forcreditintheresearchcompanyand yetdoesnotgiverisetoentitlementtocreditin
those companies contributing into the pool(which willnormally be the case), the
group getsno tax creditforthatamountofR&D expenditurefunded bythepool. The
US system allows tax credits for costs shared through such an R&D costsharing
arrangement.

Most R&D tax credit systems give rise to credits that reduce the enterprise’s income
tax liability. A manager of an R&D budget will typically be measured against a
budget, whether that budget is for a notional profit centre or a cost centre.
Unless the R&D activity is managed in a self-contained legal entity and the
management of that entity is judged on the performance after tax, the effect of R&D
tax credits is not reflected in the measured results of the managers who take decisions
on R&D expenditure. As well as possibly being bad for the businesses concerned,
because it means decisions may not be taken in the best interests of the business, it
means that legislators may be missing an opportunity to influence business decisions.
The Canadian SR&ED system and the Dutch WBSO schemes stand out among the
R&D tax credit systems in larger countries in one important respect. Because the
credit itself is taxable income of the recipient, it is considered appropriate, at least
under some accounting standards, to account for the tax credit as a reduction in the
R&D expenses above the operating profit line.
A factor that reduces the visibility of tax credits to those making decisions on R&D
investment arises from the way large groups are structured and the manner in which
their accounting systems are organised.
High-level R&D strategy is typically run from the centre. The activities of the group
may be organised into divisions according to business segment. A division’s activities
may be spread over a number of different legal entities in different countries. Central
decision-makers will typically look at ratios such as cost per R&D engineer when
deciding into which country to put marginal activity. In order that they be influenced
by the availability of R&D tax credits:
22

•

Thecreditcouldbeaccountedforasareductionincostsasdescribedinthe
previoussection,notasareductionintaxpayable;and
Thetaxcreditmightbeidentifiedintheaccountingsystemsasreducingthecosts
associated with R&D engineers. If it is accounted for as a “negative cost“
against, say, all payroll costs, or against all of the legal entity’s costs, the effect
on average R&D engineer costs will be diluted. This factor is within the control
of a large enterprise, in theory. In practice, it may be difficult to ensure that the
accounting systems are set up in the appropriate way.

•

The most obvious framework conditions that affect the working of fiscal incentives
are:
•
(level of corporate tax and
income tax, depreciation rules etc…) and the relative generosity of the tax
allowances and credits.
Fiscal incentives schemes that have corporate taxation as their basis might have a
stronger impact if the corporate income tax rate is high. The credit would compensate
the additional compliance costs for entering the programme. Fiscal schemes working
from the basis of reducing labour costs (social security) could be used more widely in
countries with high labour and social costs.
There is an ongoing debate within the EU about the case for a common corporate tax
base. At present, the debate has centred particularly on enterprises operating across
borders within the internal market, where there is a need to reduce complexity and
create the right tax environment so that investment decisions do not take second place
to purely tax-driven decisions.
The European Commission’s October 2001
13
Communication (COM (2001) 582) and accompanying study on company taxation
is currently the focus of the debate. The Communication explains that the existence of
15 tax jurisdictions in the Internal Market lies at the root of the various tax obstacles
to cross-border economic activity. The Communication advocates targeted solutions
to deal with these obstacles in the short term, but a more comprehensive approach for
the longer term, through providing companies with a consolidated corporate tax base
for their EU-wide activities. In July 2002, in an orientation debate on the
Commission’s Communication, the ECOFIN Council agreed to invite the
Commission to pursue its work on targeted measures. This work may in the future
have consequences for the way Member States design fiscal incentive schemes for
R&D, but at this stage it is impossible to comment further.
•

aimed at fostering business R&D or
affecting the research environment will also influence the effectiveness of fiscal
incentives for business R&D. The most important policy tools are: direct
financial support, public research, university research, the intellectual property
regime and cost, the development of relevant infrastructure, a high quality
13

C ommunicationfrom theC ommissiontotheC ouncil,theEuropeanParliament
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educational system and appropriate framework condtions (e.g. competition
policy,qualitystandards,entrpreneurship).
•

isprobably thepolicy toolthatwould
havethestrongerinteraction with fiscalincentivesforR&D . Indeed,both policy
toolshaveasimilarimpact:reducingthecostofdoingR&D .

There are many differences between fiscalmeasures and directsupportto R&D .
Somedifferencesareclearlyan advantageto oneortheothersystem whileothersare
moreneutral(lesspronounced)andtheirimportancedependsonthespecificdesignof
thepolicypursued. TheadvantagesofeachpolicyaresummarisedinTable6 .
A mong the potential advantages of fiscal
14

•

14

seeHutschenreiter,G., TaxIncentivesforResearchandD evelopment,A ustrianEconomic
Quarterly,2 002 (2 ),pp. 74-85 .
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•

Second,
ofrunningafiscalincentiveprogram canbe
lowercomparedtoprogramsfordirectR&D funding.

This can be so because the governmentdoes nothave to devote resources to the
planning,allocation and managementofthe program. However, some studiespassa
morecriticaljudgementwith respectto theadministrativecostsinvolved (seeOEC D ,
2 001). The administrative costsofa tax incentive policy willclearly depend on the
complexityofthedesignofthepolicy.
•

Third,fiscalincentiveschemesare
governmentalsupport.

comparedtodirect

Theapplicationproceduresareusuallyeasiercomparedtothoseofdirectfunding
schemes. Thisshouldbeanadvantageforsmallandmedium-sizedcompanies. Onthe
otherhandthisargumentcanbeweakenedbythefactthatsmallandmedium-sized
companiesarenotalwaysprofitableenoughtohavesufficientcorporateincometaxes
tobenefiteffectivelyfrom thetaxincentive. M oreover,theywilloftenalreadybe
carryingforwardpreviouslosses. Thefactthattheunusedtaxcreditscanbecarried
forwarddoesnotentirelysolvethisproblem asthecostofcapital(timevalueof
money)reducestheeffectivenessoftaxcreditsthatarecarriedforwardandis
irrelevantiftheSM E isfacingcashflow problems. C ashrefundprovisionsor
allowingthetradingoffiscalincentiveswouldsolvethisissue.
•

Fourth,fiscalincentivescanbe
companypointofview.

thandirectgrantsfrom a

Thisisaquitepowerfulargumentasmanyauthorshavealreadystressedthe
importanceofhavingastablepolicyovertime(SeeGuellecandVanPottelsberghe,
2 003). However,itmustbenoticedthatinpracticefiscalincentivescanbefarfrom
predictable. Thetaxcreditsystem intheUS forinstancewentthroughsubstantial
changesoveritslifetime.
•

A politicalargumentinfavouroffiscalincentivesisthattheyshouldnotbe
regardedasadditionalgovernmentexpenditure,butasreductioninitsrevenues.
W ithstringentrulesonexpandingpublicexpenditures,itmightbeeasiertofind
politicalsupportforboostingfiscalincentivesthanforincreasingpublic
expenditures.

Yet,fiscalmeasuresalsohaveanumberofpotentialdrawbacks:
1.
Theymightrewardinvestmentsthatwouldhavetakenplaceevenwithoutthe
incentiveandassucharelikelytobringaboutunintendedwindfalls. This
argumentalsoholdstruefordirectfinancialsupportschemes. However,the
factthatparticularlyinlargecompanies,thedecisiononinvestingin
additionalR&D andthefinancialbenefitscomingfrom reducedtax
payments,areoftennotdirectlyconnectedintermsofmanagementplanning.
A tthemomentthereisinsufficientempiricalevidencetosuggestwhichtype
ofinstrumenthasthehighestriskofwindfalleffects.
Fiscalincentivesdonotallow foranevenlytightgovernmentbudgetcontrol
comparedtodirectR&D fundingbecausedirectR&D fundingprogrammesare
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usuallyendowedwithfixedannualresources. Inorderto limittothelevelofpublic
expendituregovernmentscoulddecidetodefineaceilingforeachindividualfirm
applying.
Theyaregenerallylesseffectiveasinstrumentstosupportspecificgovernment
prioritiesandfocussingonresearchwithhighsocietalrewards.
D ependingonthespecificdesigntheytendtoonlyapplytocompaniesthatarein
profit. Thustheseincentiveshavenocountereffecttoadownwardbusinesscycle.
However,provisionssuchascarry-forwardcarry-backwardfacilitiesandcashrefundscanbesetuptomaketheseincentiveslessdependentofprofitability.
Taxincentivescanbedifficulttodesignandmightaddcomplexitytotheoverall
fiscalregime.
Table6 sumsup theadvantagesand disadvantagesoffiscalincentivesin relation to
directfinancialsupportschemes.

D irectfinancialsupport

Vs.

Fiscalincentives

M oretargeted
-Socialreturn>>> Privatereturn
-Societalgoals

Neutral,economy-wideimpact
-B usinessknowsbetter
-A voidpickingwinners
-M arketfriendly

Higherriskofclosednetworks

M oreaccessible(businessviewpoint)
- Ifcarryback/forward;orcashrefund
-W iderreach
-Easieraccesstoinformation
A dministrativecostscanbelow
-D ependsonthedesignofthepolicy

A dministrativecostshigh

B etterbudgetcontrolfrom government
viewpoint

B etter budget control from
viewpoint

Highpotentialadditionality

Positiveadditionality

business

Implementing an effective fiscal incentive requires that the
. Thedesignandmanagementoftheseincentives
shouldbebuiltonanunderstandingofhow companiesmanagetheirfiscalaffairs
how to influenceR&D decisionswithin companies. Ifa fiscalincentiveisdesigned
mainly with an eyeto fitting theneedsofthetax authorities,e.g. making compliance
costsveryhigh,orhavingunclearR&D definitions,manycompanieswillbedeterred
from using such ascheme. Likewiseiffiscalschemesarecreated with sophisticated
R&D facilities which do not match the private sector’s normal fiscal practices the
scheme will have difficulties fitting into overall company strategy. In the design and
implementation knowledge of good practice’ in both fiscal regimes and in R&D
incentives should be built in. This requires policy makers from both domains to work
together.
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There isalso a
between the institutions thatprovide
directfinancialsupportto R&D (typicallytheM inistryofIndustry,ortheM inistryof
Education and Science),and theinstitutionsproviding fiscalincentives(theM inistry
ofFinance and Tax A uthorities). The co-existence ofthese schemesinfluence their
jointimpact. Forinstance,Guellecand van Pottelsberghe(19 9 3)show thatthereisa
strong interaction between the two types ofpolicy instruments. This interaction is
rathersubstitutive, which means thatincreasing one ofthe two policy instruments
seemstoreducetheeffectivenessoftheother.
Tax incentivesareeasiertoimplementandcreatelessdistortionin countrieswith one
unified federaltax regime. In both Spain and C anada tax regimesand incentivesat
nationaland regionallevelwork in parallelbutnotnecessarily in co-ordination with
eachother. Thiscreatesinter-regionalcompetitionto attractthe(re-)locationoffirms.
C anada is an example where the R&D tax allowance rules are applied differently
from one state to another. This makes the situation even less transparent and
predictableforfirms. Onthesepolicylevelsco-ordinationisalsoessential.

Thischapterhastackled theeffectivenessoftax incentivesto businessR&D on the
basisofex-postquantitativeevaluation methods,amorequalitativeoverview ofthe
R&D investors’ behaviour, and a more conceptual analysis of tax incentives
compared with direct financial support to R&D.
In the absence of extensive evaluation studies, and taking into account the
methodological difficulties attached to many of the econometric studies we can say
with some caution that:
•
. However, it is difficult to evaluate
the amount of additional R&D per unit of forgone public revenue. The few
tentative evaluations show a positive, but moderate level of additionality.
Nevertheless, the substantial amount of potential externalities (R&D spillovers)
would strengthen the positive impact of tax credit.
• Methodological difficulties in establishing the effect of fiscal incentives leave us
with a large unknown factor. There is a clear
that would use several alternative methods. So far, there is a preponderance of
evaluations for the Canadian and US tax incentives.
• There is a need for better micro-level data sets to understand the long-term
impact of fiscal incentives on business R&D.
• No evaluation has so far attempted to evaluate the
. The existing evaluations for different countries cannot be
compared due to the use of different types of data, methodologies, scope and
time periods.
The section on the business perspective provides more details on the various policy
designs that would affect the R&D investors’ potential reactions to fiscal incentives.
The following factors seem to play an important role:
27

•
•
•
•
•

Thedesignofafiscalincentiveinfluencesitseffectiveness. Inthisrespect,avery
importantfactoristhatfiscalincentivestobusinessR&D mustbesetina
.
Forlargecompaniesthetaxincentivemustbe
andavoid
inducingfirmstosplitlargeresearchunitsintoseveralsmallerresearchunits.
Thedesignoffiscalincentivescanbeimprovedthroughanin-depth
.
offirmswithrespecttore-labellingofactivitiesasR&D
shouldbetakenintoaccountandthedesignofthetaxincentiveshouldminimise
pitfallsresultingfrom strategicbehaviour.
Givenitswidereach,thespill-overeffectsareconsiderableregardlessofwhether

•
•

•

-

A higherneutrality(theypotentiallyaffectallcompanies)
Potentiallysmalladministrativecostsifthetaxschemeisnotcomplex
Greateraccessibilityandvisibility
M orepredictabilityfrom abusinessbudgetsettingviewpoint
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However, incremental tax credits can be particularly
. This is so because the base amountis
composedofR&D expenditureoftheprevious(moreoptimistic)years. Infact,during
an economicdownturn companiescould decideto reducetheircurrentlevelofR&D
expenditure. A saresultthecompanymightnotbeentitledtoanytaxcredits.
From apolicypointofview someoftheadvantagesofanincrementalschemeare:
•
•
•

•
•
•

30

There are substantialvariations in the definition ofR&D . Itis advisable to use a
standard definition of R&D , like the one offered by the FrascatiM anual(OEC D
19 9 3),butnationally somemodificationsmay berequired. From a businesspointof
view thewiderthedefinitionofeligibleR&D costs,thebetter. From apolicypointof
view, the broaderthe definition, the higherthe likelihood ofsupporting investments
thatwould have been done anyway. M oreover, a broader definition of R&D also

•

•

•
•

15

15

InsomeUS Statestaxcreditscanbetradedtoothercompanies. TheExpertPanelhasnot
lookedintothisfacilityindetailbuttheadditionalcomplexitytotheoveralltaxregimeraises
someconcern.
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From a business perspective, the lowerthe administrative burden to receive fiscal
support,thebetter. In addition,thefiscalschemesneedtobetransparentandstableso
thatfirmscanincorporatetheschemesintotheirfinancialplanning.
•
•
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The
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